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I Mt alone in the room where mV father anil I °ltbo'm,,st important KwSrtiTof ьїІЙілІ. 

hadnaeeed ,o ma.,, oveninge togfth^T П > J ‘bia «^try. The event,”?flVПЛЇЇҐ*.!» 
nearly dark, and I ha,f lighted яа іагав. 4 2£ kava.m* made if lee* ,o than 7 °Stha

j^sgte^s h/ts Щ івЕ В&ЧЕВяЕ BHS:r3 HStsvv
s ”rJïsi ру*.мг^„і£ sa-s u«здігай& ййЯ іл&змяЙ-йїас 

^ÎTe5SÿJ5î25üS$55

s^atraraisv^ ^^ArjsaïsnÆ t". ж^їгйх-лЬт1^poranly out of town, b this emergency Г ‘had lent*’ “““ 1 h8,d began to foel *»thld by Us еі- ï ”'!gle branch- b this country 1,,4 aftenH "*
гжай^й^ет^" ?*»" SiSzrs f ‘~££>:
.unune, mouth. at the village ûttO/Injieüf fh“ l"101 1 had Sarned in' my foth.r', etok-nm^to ln Srilnln, where whoti” “гавсім. î^“*
Kromet1iPfia“Ure3 '/ V'tir-'^tand trouffehiag ^“"'“’^«^-«мгіШрпііиііи producTnî-bo witb thertwof
FSbSSKSSüSLt? еп.Ч За » - « є-* », y....... .«„g h„. F"a'» ra.

gtPüss

SEBssSPîF^S EsSE^-sv=SS EEEâF^BE 
ssiass^êsÈr^ •^^^•"«airîï-îî а^яЯбгїуіЕЙ^-- - 

tetchy astute*1 “• =--i,p «
“‘üj-tss ж-,rai; .t as r£r=~ ftc йй-г£

BO friend, no comfort. But my heart Ь,е- I bo fnoi,d who took my practice durimr inte^«lng facts in regard to the tre7T™L?4
desperately against admitting for m, in^nf6foe Гт n»TS° * imPe,ratively called away, and I "orkluff «eers in north and south Devon °‘

At length his gaze rested-on a tolf"elm^ whose «1^*1? tbet eea,chi6g look, as he would piero 'Tean.ed >“ngs, as ho trudges afong" aLost fro" 
branches overshadowed nearly half the varied wh l“gh mX.wo,diLto тУ thought, and know my 'n,<m“”g fc’ '--ght, while every now amUhe/ih 
he spoke, in a dreamy, absent vUce : У * “d fointlTdТШ. “ of som7 a? .<* ditocts tlfe movement rf ЛІHow large it is, Kathie ! t planted it forty e«m? • Ьа^ "ever met in any man’s eyes before ÎT?’ pu.ta,in llls ber notes, but in nmfect *„
йтагаг t.-: Si lTXrr ns ^ t ^

Birds sing in itd 'boughs ; the eimlwes I did "T" fCCl “ if 1 had left “» in leaving you. *Г°тц/Ьв drivers of the ploughs on the slone*^ 
its greenness. It lives, and liuchel L Sill Ї ,Vid not mea“ to say it to-night, Kathie, bat in tb.e. h,lH TO e,,her side, he experiene.i « . P °* 
dead deside her sis children in the chi,ml, ]d ‘heso Past weeks of sorrow you have grown in- .wh/cl* this-operation'^of husbandry eo,.?lP Є“8иГ°
It will be hale and young still when I have toeli ’ U •'* ful1 “f У°и- Some day l shall ^ be supposed to bo capable of aifotdingS° Th'"
sleeping a hundred years by her side Whetd «1^ lf }ou.cnn Klve me love for love ; if yon will Г5Ііа°ІШЄ '« said to animate the oxen Jmewht 
I say 1 Perimps she and I will be young alsl п ,м‘ îlameand тУ future—some time, but !L^VT? W“y as tbe musical boils tiiat are^
It is not all of us, Kathie, that yo/leave uhder vou rbink ^ ou aru lonely and sorrowful now; РГ! * m !lui same country Certainly tlm 
the ground. There is another uart ih»f Гі У ? tbmk У011 have reason to be grateful to me • r'mvo along with an agility 11,„! У , !
and thinks, and loves. We call h soul for t lese tfiIn«s miRht mislead you. I will not scarce,X be expected from enttie-'and theT" '
of u better name. Perhaps Bachel’a ïkJ “7* bavo your answer until, through months of ub ,r,4y1be ’votohed a Ibng while withoûtVnn mg for mine-now-out K ”’1 8 W,Ulie Wa,t' to ka^ your own heart. Щ being heard,-or fhe goad orX "hij?''

Ho lapsed age in into silence, but biner»» , ! y,nttr 1 sbaH write to you—may I not' • .» 1. d-'l!e opponents ofux-husbandrv мlooking very for off, striving, it seemed To віогее тЛ« “ ^ 8priD,g,1 shaUcogie to hea^ what Ih'еТь™ lB^" °f north or south Devon iÎ!T'
through clouds and sky to seek the soV, i., message your soul tins for mine.” what this animal is capable of oerfor,„;-T л
of a face ns far away from bis vision Ьеии1У I could not hax-o answered him if I would • hnb0W he performs it.” The same wriim. aod 
from eternity. How forTs tbit ' s ,,n , 1 Ш pUt “ «»t of my power. Nor do 7Think I profat derived from the Tse ot Tl^think a orenth would lilt the curtainTetweenSiw "**PreP^d to toU him then that I loved him Г'6^ ‘“F" frum the activity to which'th»"’
and the invisible ones beyond. I thou-ht so th 'v,th тУ Itfttime’s love ; the idea was too new— 'rain‘“d’ "‘"d which is unknown in any Ah -

&SSrnZtSSCilҐГ*“■ • «•‘-Stt-t1 *“*““*■‘•.v*"8"- ЮИ5Ittbr"“'Г -

гАййггйг- .........................

crefoof that landeVCrVr1Urned * ««5 K Wii.uT” 1 ^ "***»*■ Y-kno, 8‘вП<1-
to us across the waves! I al'iimst hel'l^ '‘Г Ьас^ “ What, the pattern old muid-th» best wo 
t" listen ; hut I heard no s7mZL ln'T ?a‘h ma“ Woodsfock .- Yes-.™ “ Ь"‘ *°
from the ferryman of death. ІЖ1 mv faiheT^T “ f°-doy I saw her. Sim is hoarding with 
my thoughts 1 He sunk back againjt th„ nlM Ü stra,1Sere now- You know that she has been foi 
uud turned his eyes on me fondly. if1». !!!aay year8 an orphan, without any near ties— 
mng my fears, fie said : У «^w-, like myself. I have asked her «о come to me

-1 ho messenger has come, Kathie • he is SlL -uiTT'’ “nd I„tl,il,k sb* ia gbd to do so. 
waiting. I must go. it will i,„. , ' 18 -She will be here on Monday.”
shall understand the mystery. І Ді“| rrм-ГМ\^1іе''®8 П,е’ Kath5<’, "f much anxiety,
see Rachel. Good-Ьу, dear child „ і i -f. ^ Miss ДУ ilhs is not very original or агтіяпкг
Them is u Into beyond the eartl, ihift’Till 1 ; wuu ^ood:,and wil1 take good earo of you’ leave you desolate.” ‘ n°t УіШ her .old Janet you will do very well.”^ ’

His eyes lingered with a holy, clinainr. t„„,T » , did ?ot talk ,6ng “Her that. I was tiredarasa, “^jjsswÿs Bizstr4 " - “■ s<~.
ак»га^ї£т«

1*, ,L. иЯ Ж ь“ *“-1 AUI Mfcî ^ loi Z'
ASe“Sli £ Stîîïîir l‘S-l»t,„k3 .gelns'ooï, *•

і5Р^Н2£‘Ніх'
«fiat»

m^îsrsii&rsîg ÆaftïK‘Kaïsî:-ïw,«iî;s,a5S!'

* (CojVfiawfe it out next.)

“5 UP- Xatherme,” said my father in

w ha< Is ejfewspâper ?■*
Organi that gentlemen play,
To answer the faute „f she day, 

ffbatorer U be,
, . . They hit oe the. key
. Aad pipe h. full concert away.

And publish at regular Шіеа.

, . Articles able and wise,
At least in the editor’s eyes.

And logic so grand 
™ , T5at f«w understand.
To what у the world it applies.

Statistics, reflections, reviews, 
Hittle scraps to instruct and r- 

And lengthy debate 
. Up<.n matters,of state 

For wiso-headed folk's to peruse.

Tbü fUnd8,a8 they were- »nd are,
1 be 4u'hbles and quirks of tbe bar; 

• And every week
J A oleyer critique 

On some raising theatrical star

amuse,-I

The age of Jupiter’s moons.
urtt

а <rf all physical ills,
Banished by somebody’s pills,

1 ill you ask with surprise 
Why any one dies.

Or what’s the disorder that kills
He

Who has got married, tb whom, 
Who were cut offin the hi com,

Who has had birth
x » і u etlu’8 sorro-v stained earth, 
And who totters fast to tho tomb.

v
^»it ’tw.)VId Цке me tbo long 

- T o tell you in song 8
A quar ter of all th

-r-Hont Journal.
»r contain.

looks !

AND BE A IIEBÔ.

ST alex. m-lachla.v, author or гна "хагавАїгт."

Up my friend, he hold and 
t here is noble work to do,
Hear the voice which calls 

Up and be a hero 1

T b,T lT' ,ft'te I,asfi*ad thy lot, 
To the lowly r^spt cot : 7

ar’t net wbrth a groat,

true.

on you—-

Tho* thonji __ ^
tbou may’st be a hero6!

High heroic deeds are dont-,
vT!!y a ba“*«’s І1'^ or won 

ithout either1 sword or gun— 
v P, and be a hero !

Not to gain a worldly height. 
Not. for sensual delight ;
I5ut tor very love of right,

Up, and be a hero !
follow not *1,0 Wldlng»s creed » 
We an honest mah in deed :
Uod will help thee iu thy need, 

Only be a herd !

I

Mies

StisttHatmms.
‘•Porter,’ asked an old lady, of an Irish mil way^rter, “when does IheTine“o’cïk £t

part eight!” Was Mike’sfXi&S&Xtsr-ryrxnnies to be o’ertbroWD,
Up. and be a hero !

“ Sixty minutes 
reply.

nuf nfT“ RETTT’--Genf on horseback 
out of the way, hoy, get out of tho 
horse aon’t like donkeys "*

“Boy: “Doan’t he ? ’ Then- why doan’t he

: “Get
way. Myps!3S#la£~

' Oiie than ancient superstitions ; 
oCrdie them like a hero !

•‘Boy:
kick you off?”
KroeTeasT” (S“id “ dUy got any

. і grec peas ?” 
“ Yes, sirJn tho mighty fields of thought 

1 here are battles to be fought.1 
Huvulutions to by wrought.

Up and be a hero !

Bl.mdless battles to be gained, 
t^^nchaineU.

ibly hvights to be attained;
Up, and be a hero !

tu tbe aohle soul alone 
;ViLUie'; “P-tio heurt is shown ; 
Gun ftill lliaku ills secrets known,1 

* .Only te u iiuru !

Я thou' only ar’t but true.
":ЄЛ''"<t ihy spirit do Г 

VI US pOJBttlhiu lo y-Jl —
Фш,1 bo à U&u !

sir; have sonic ?”
“ Yaas, bring me three.”
“ Anything else, sir ?”
“ Yaas’ a ^'cc or two of strawberry,. cut very

me tor ? per-

“A birth ! thunder 
ed tbo astonished 
-married ; we

and lightning, no !” gasp- 
. “we haiu’t but just >rt . 

want a piace to stay all night."
man

V*1. <<

I

I fl faWw » ’ "
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file Atlantic
• I *

The 1»ni|ary number
ot this Magatine. Its 
сігсффоп І8 I g|»*4fjri 
and no industry \vill be 
▼olumo adequate to toe 
nanfc with groat events i 
the Republic, the bv£ts 
of literature a manly ai 
tincture of this journal u 
beft talent of the count 
quenee those opinions 
great public heart to Иі 
and Right. An elevate 
always be found illuilra 
Monthly will never givô 
and it will be the consul 
its variety g 
than the !d«t.

Amdng the contribhV 
following will comment 
monta for every iam^y 
bers for household read 

Professor Agassis wi 
series of articles on Na 
topics, to be continued 
the yeer. The name ol 
in connection with this 
nitty of the great bene: 
ebutr butions.

A New Romance, by 
in the pages of the 

A New Story by the 
of ,l Cecil Dreeme.” wi 
number.

Dr. George B. Wind 
ble experiments in Gyi 
/antic “ The Autobiogr 
ing an account of his 
strength, with advice c 

The author of “ Lift 
of To-Day,” will conti 
year.

Articles by Prof. .Tai 
national interest, will 

Bayaid Teylo* has u 
in the February numb- 

The лtaff of Writers 
regularly to the At/am 
popular names, the fol 
James Russell Lowell, 
flenry W Longfellow 
Ralph Waldo Emerson 
Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
C. C Ilazewell,
T. W. Uigginson, 
Author of “ Life in th 
Mille,” and “ ^tory• of 
Oliver Wendell Holme 
John G. Whittieri 
E. P. Whipple, 
Bayard Taylor,

renter and

Three Dollars per a 
bur. Upon the nice ip 
Ushers will mail 
States, prepaid.
Û. st, о* any subsoquei 
Iantic are stereotyped, 
Specimen numbers fui

CLUBBINC
Snbseribers to pay 

Five Dollars; Five C( 
ies for Twenty Dollar

ІХВССКМЕ.ЧТ9 FOB I
Ісс., furnished on app 
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BLACKWOOD’;
BRIT

I* SCOTT At CO., J 
the following lei

THE LONDON QUA

THE EDINBURGH

Т1ГЕ NORTH BRII

THE WESTaMINST 

BLACKWOODS El

The present critic* 
dor these publication* 
forthcoming year. '] 
between tho hastily 

nd flying run 
ponderous Tome of t! 
living interest and ex 
of the time shall hav 
nodical» that readers 
ligible and reliable Jii 
in addition to their w 
theological character 
tkm of the reading p

nuns, a

E A
The receipt of Adv 

ere, gives additional 
they can now be plat 
Ж» ejon us the origin:

For any one of the 1 
Fbr any two of the J 
For any three of the 
For all tour of the R< 
For Blackwood's Alt 
For Blackwood and 
For Blackwood and 
For Blackwood and 
For Blackwood and 
Money current in till

1» 4
A discount of twei 

•es will bo allowed i 
cflny one or mon 
eu pier of hlmikwooc 
one address tor $!> ; : 
Blackwood for $У0 ;

Canadian Mail Sul 
H.U.—The price i: 

above named is $31 
Remittances for m 

always be addressed
LE


